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Happy New Year Stephenson Alumni! Everyone here at Stephenson College hopes you had
a very enjoyable time over the holidays, and we wish you the best for the year ahead. We
have had a very busy start to the term here at Stevo, and a lot to update you on last terms
events and activities.
Meet the Angels Event
Last term, on the 10th December, we had our first meet the Angels event. This took place at
our weekly college dining, so that our first year and returning students had a chance to meet
and talk with four of our Alumni Angels. With all things to talk about such as career paths,
what to get involved in at Stevo, and the transition to Durham we are sure that the students
benefitted as much from the experience than our Alumni did at getting to see and explore
our new home! If you’d like to get involved in the Angel mentoring scheme and get a chance
to come and speak to our current students about your time at Stephenson, and afterwards,
please get in touch – stephenson.alumni@durham.ac.uk
Winter Ball
We were delighted to welcome and host our Alumni at our Winter Ball last term. The theme
was ‘The Nutcracker Ballet’ and with a live ballet performance to enjoy as well as catching up
with old friends from Stephenson – I hope that all those who attended, enjoyed the Ball!
January Graduation
Congratulations to all those who graduated in the Winter Congregation. We were excited to
host a drinks reception in Howland’s Farm for the graduates and to be a part of their
celebrations.
Upcoming Events and How You Can Get Involved
With Epiphany Term in full swing we have a whole host of events that we would love to see
you at just around the corner.
This term:
9th February | Stephenson vs Butler College Varsity
15th February |Go Green Locomotion Dinner in Aid of Refuse Durham
Save the Dates!
15th June | Stephenson College Summer Ball
21st June | Handover Dinner
22nd | Stevo Day
We look forward to seeing you soon, to get any more information on how to get involved,
please email stephenson.alumni@durham.ac.uk

